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VOL. 7 SAN JON, QUAY COUNTY, NEW MEXICO, FRIDAY, October 29, 1915. NUMBER 15- -
SPECIAL SERVICES AT THE IN THE DISTRICT COURT
OF THE EIGHTH JUDICIAL
DISTRICT OF THE STATE
0 NEW MEXICO, WITHIN
METHODIST CHURCH
Sunday November 7th. looki LOOK!! Look!HAPPEfllfJGS IIJ CITYMID VALLEY. Sunday School at zo A. M. followed br. Preaching at 11 A. M
by tbe pastor.
AJND FOR THE COUNTY OF
QUAY.
W. B. Clark, Plaintiff. )
vs. ) No, t;6o
9am Boawell, Defendant.)
Basket dinner, at 11 M. every
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. WaltripR. L. Beoge delivered a fat U03 body bring well filled baskets.
Preaching at 3 P. M.to J. X. White, Saturday.
At these services a special effortijohn Jones of Tucumcari was a
will be made to launch a proposiSan Jon visitor Saturday.
NOTICE OF SHERIF'S SALE
; UNDER EXECUTION.
Vublic notice is hereby given
FIVE PERCENT CASH DIS-
COUNT ON ALL SPOT CASH
SALES AMOUNTING TO ONE
DOLLAR OR MORE. PAY
CASH AND SAVE MONEY.
We Need the CASH.
lion to build a parsonage. Eyery
one invited to come and take partClyde
Kent and William Martin
were San Jon visitors Wednesday.
Grondpa Barnett was trading in
San. Jon Tuesday.
A Martin is drilling wheat for
2. T. McDaciel.
Fred Starkey of Bard wa a San
Jon business visitor Thursday.
John Cresap made a trip to tb
plains last week after a load of
seed wheat
in these services. that ander and pursuant to the
authority and direction of an ion
issued out of the above- -COUNTY SUNDAY SCHOOL
CONVENTION Bamedcourt in the above-style- d
Tbe Sunday Schools of the
are stacking ye editors feed crop.
Ben L. McCary filed, on a halt
section of land, at this office
urday.
W. T. Crown Jr. loaded a car
of No. wheat at San Jon tbe first
of the week.'
Wehon Griffiths drilled several
acres, to wheat on his fathers place
and numbered cause, upon a cer- -
county are urged to send a full re la judgement which the plaintiff,
presentation to the county convert-- W ' B. Clark recovered ' againstTom Hone was up- - from Bardjtion at Tucumcari, Saturday, I ! Ik I) a 11 i i'and took back a the defendant, Sam Bosweli insaid court on the 28th day of OctNovember 6th, An excelent protoday, Friday,load of coal.
ober, A. D. 1914, in the sum ofgram
has been prepared. Field
Secretary, E. D. Raley will be ONE HUNDRED FIFTYG. W. 'Randall and daughter,
Miss Fannie were San Jon visitors present and you are solicited to i50.oo DOLLARS, and
EIGHT 8.oo DOLLARS,Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Johnson of Chica costs with interest on said judg
attend and to help make the meet-
ing a success.
Sarah D. Ulmer,
County Scy.
north of town, the first of tbe
week.
Orvil Denton has quit school
and accepted a ro. kion with W.
W. Ben net as clerk.
Hereford Bull For Sale.
One yearling tborough-bre- d
Hereford Bull for sale.
go, ill., are yistmg at tnenomeoi ment and costs at the rate of 'six
per centum per annum from dateMar- -Mrs. .lohnson'snnother., Mrs
jury Martin, of judgment, I, tbe undersigned
sheriff of Quay County, New Mex
REVUELTO HAPPENINGS.
Rev. J. P. Masterson 'filled his
regular appointment at Shady ico, have levied upon the follow-
ing described land and real estate,Grove, Sunday and Sunday night
to-i- the Northwest quarter (JO
J. T. White.
Miss Vexdie Williams was fit-e- n
a surprise party Tuesday night
by her friends, tbe occasion being
her fifteenth birthday anniversary.
L trge crowds present.
ft. L. Ber.ge passed through
town Thursday with a row binder,
with which he will finish cutting
his feed cterp.
WANTED: A second hand
heatiag stove.
EARNING ASSAYING
Wieu vId age comes upon a man end find
him without resources, it is-- usual not be
cause he failed to earn enough, but because
he foiled to save.
It is the money that you save that will
make you Independent in old age.
We cordially inviie your sayings account in any amount.
Miss Bessie Abbot of Tucumca of syection'Five (5) in Township
Ten (10) North of Range Thirty- -ri visited from Saturday until
Monday with bet parents, Mr. andRev. J. I. Kelley.
San Jon, N. Mex.
Mrs. T. M. Apbott.
Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Jenkins
four (34) East of the New Mexico
Principal Meridian in Quay County,;-
-New Mexico, containing 160
adres more or less according to
dioyernraent Survey, as the prop-
erty of the said defendant, and
that 1 will oiler the said land aud
real estate, or as much thereof as
VV. E. Mundell ol Tucumcari
visited at the Clark Mundell home
Sunday and spent several days
spent Saturday night at the Abbott
home.
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Rodgers
and little son visited Sunday atdemonstrating
the Maxwell car to First NationalBank
OF TUCUttMlk
.
.
some prospective buyers.
JohnT. Newhard made proof
on his combined entries at this
office Tuesday. His witnesses
were H. M. Hawkins od Mark
Gaar;
C. E. Kry son on Thursday sold
. his stock of drugs back to J. P.
Boggs, and rented him tbe proper-
ty where Dr. Boggs will continue
the business at the old stand.
Du Wiaaoft 40.0M- - efi;
quite a call Wednesday while in
town; Dan is getting quite well
6xed for a cattle ranch, he having
besides what be owns, lease; or.
over 4ooo aires of grass land.
noay.be necessary to make the
widjudgement, interest and costs,Miss Faith Cresap , who hasbeen visiting at her fathers, Price
mclt&ng costs of sale Aai.axcu4CresaR 'MfMt 1 twcak re tapHat Wd Surplus tSQlOODM
turned to her work at Oklahoma
City, Saturday morning.
tion, for sale at public outcry to
tbe highest bidder for cash in
hand, at the front door of the
court house in Tncumcari, New
tbe Mastersoa home.
Miss Nora Abbott and Bernice
Jenkins, Messrs Garrett and And-re- V
Jenkins attended the box "sup-
per at Porter, Saturday night.
Misses Bernice Jenkins and
Lola Rodgers visited Snnday with
the Masterson girls.
Mr, D. E. Jenkins is moving
his bouse closer to his well.
W. A. Rotramble, Lee Shipiet,
iNOUCL 1 bavo closed out
my Drug business, and in order to
meet my obligations I must call on
all those owing me to settle at
once, although tbe amount may t SAN JON LUHBER YARD
J. N. Brown brought in
sample ol the cabbage be raised
on his farm on the plains Tuesday.
.The bead' weighed uK pounds,
and Mr. Brown stated that he
Mexico, at two o'clock in the af-
ternoon, on Monday, the 8th day
of November, A. D. 1915.
Said execution was issued on
the 24th day of August, A. D.
'
1935'
Witness my hand this day
of October, A. D. 1015.
J. F. Ward, Sheriff.
and Arden Jen kins are helping. BUILDING PAPER
Mr. ft. J.Tbrasher went to Tu- - 500 ft White Fiber Sheathing ft.00
small yet a great many of these
mean considerable to me.
Thanking you for past favorr,
I am yours very truly,
Jas. P. Boggs.
cumcari, Monday.
Nora Abbott tooV ter sister
500 ft Red Rosin , " .75
1 Square Blue plaster board paper $1.25
Ply Cirtainteed Roofing ..$2.75
' "
M w
1 2 $2.50
Miss Bessie to San Jon, Monday
veninf, w here sue took tbe train
for Tucumcari.
SALE BROS. STUDIOMessrs Charles Tippens and Best equipped studio in this part
Car Lump Coai fo.oo Per To At thi Yard,
J. D. Griffiths Lumber Company.tiw. Cs ..1, j.. 1. uHorace White attended church atShady Grove, Sunday night. wi ug juuiuncait ivu r KUDU
h)K a speciality.
grew one that, weighed WA lbs.
Who can beat this,
The people of tbe community
gathered at the home of Mrs.
Nellie Bennett, Saturday night,
to welcome tbe new minister,
Rev, J. I. Kelley and family, to
the cotnfrunity. The occasion
was also a pound party. Every-- ,
one had a good time and qi ite a
largt amount of provisions were
donated. 4
Any one desiring any
nursery stock-- write.
R, H. Moore,
Scott City, Kansas.
us yourEverybody come to Shady
Uncle Evn Hill came in from
Clovis, Wednesday, after several
months absence in Oklahoma,
where he has been visitirg with
his sons. Mr, Bill has been sick
and returned to Mexico on account
of our excelent climate, -
Mack Home, assisted "by his
brothers Fred and Horace, J. W.
Atkins, Garnet Ashbrook and Will
Crain, movad his house from
3outh of tbe railroad track, north
EasternGrove Saturday n ight, to the box films-- . i'Vompt service
Prices.supper. Girls bring boxes and
boys bring a pocket full of money. New MexicoTucumcari,
"Red Rose''
9
THE
XSAN JONc
.18 FOUR MONTHLY MAGAZINES
.isHi hi I" Anil An Dnm All An Vm LLwsx
of the track, to the end of the road
running east from town, Thurs-
day. Mr. Home will drill a well
and Garnet Ashbrook will occupy
Prices
Right
KEPRKSKNTINO
The St&r Nursery Co;
Ottoa, Kansas.
All kinds
THIS IS A BEAL DAIIGAIN
of Trees,
1Shrubs and Vines..
AU stock Guaranteed
Condition on Delivery.
in Good
adv. Company
tbe house.
Rev. and Mrs. Morton left with
a load of household goods todav,
Friday, for Texico, to which
charge Brother Morton was assign-
ed the coming year. We com-
mend tbem to the people of Texico
and join wiAi the entire community
in wishing them a pleasant and
profitable yta in their new field
of labor.
PRAYER MEETING.
Every Tuesday a P. M, Baptist
Church. All ladies are invited to
attend.
READERS PLEASE NOTICE
Subscribe for your home paper
first, then subscribe for the El
Paso Morning Times, the only
paper printing the Full Associated
Press news every day in the year
OFFERS A SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY OR.
INVESTMENT. '
between San Antonio, Texas, and
ACT QUICKLY! . SAN ION, tbe Most Beautifully Located Town, and in the, Los Angeles California.
- The El Paso Times is the largest
and best daily in tbe south west be
Sed ui jrour rdw right uar, M girs k to our reprMMtathr, or aJB sad Me
us wmb ta town. If you hart nevtr subscribed to our paper before, do It now and
get these four nuguiass. If you are a regular subscriber to our paper, we urge you
to tend in your renewal at once, and get these four migaslnee. If you are a sub
Finest Valley in Eastern Quay County, New Mexico, is Lo-
cated About the Center of the Valley, and is the principal
trading point c-- the valley.
tween the two above named cities,
and is always the earliest paper
with the latest news. It has more scriber to any of these mafaxiaes, tend your renewal order to us and we will extend
your wbeenptum for one year.
andThinI flf If Yo caa fet tkM Ita Nagaxwes fer i QI lilllK III lit IOCIf jm SdNxribt to Mr paper for m mr. Write
for prices, terms
descriptive literature to
Tfrai-- l morn Catarrh In ttila sort inn
Hie (onriry liinn ull other illwusi'3 put
tosct'je. and, until tho kiat fuw years
wub uiippofwd to bo lticurahlo. Vor n
grcnt r.iarvy wars tlotorH tironounoul It alocal rlbtium hwd )irs Ijmil rcme(lies, and ly conmaotlx (.illltii; to cureItli UipftJ trtsafnmnt, pr.jnoimcil It Incur-Tbl- o.
Fi'lenwft hn proven Catarrh to be a
oonmltutloufit dlaonse, ami therefoift
eorintilutloiMil treatnwnt. Hall'
Citufilt Cure, mnnufiu'turej by V. J.
Cliciicy A Co., TolcdiK f)hlo, Is the only
YmBtlMiMonnl cwv on the murkcl. Il la
tiUiti IntarnnNy. Tt art!) directly o theiiioil n.nl iinh oiiK niirfn.-e- ot the system,
Tliry ofTor oiki hundred ilollara for any
fasti It full in euro. Hind for circulars
and tenttmonlnls.
Allr.iw: V, J OimN'ET & CO., Tolcau, 0,
Snlii l.y Pni'TKlm. TCo.
TiU Unll's J'fnlt;' pills fir cunstlpitloa
fft hare eample copies of these marines ou display al our office. Call and
see thoas. They vt printed on book paper with illustrated coven, and are full of
clean, iMensting stories and instructive articles o History, Science, Aft,' Mask,
Faskion, Fancy Needlework, Oenenl Farming Live Stock and Poultry.
complete market reports sport ews
and social news, than any other
papetin the southwest and has an
eight-pag- comic, magazine and
Pink Sheet Sporting Sections in
every Sundays paper.
Tf you want an El Paso daily and
one that is true to the motto it has
adopted of "First Now First Al-
ways" subscribe for the Elpaso
Morning Tin?.
HERMAN OERHARDT, itigr:, Tuctitiiail, X. M.
--or-
J. f. WHITE, Local Agt., San Jon,N,W ; .fl
.10 YaOrf:rBri Yea Foriti II ill 43
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w .... .. . . r. Vi .
tf. ffc i'.f.l'lrti r PA'i.,1 V,
cr.a.-.?- i j "But I know my rataer. aai
r.v do yoj :.h o char.?'- your j boy. iromptly.
aim. J
"ffa fat a fa tha nlijitit of f
At f.Tw. r aht r..1 &il aa if or.!
'a4 of bjV,f.a." riarl o La?!n !
(rw.ar.y fcaa taa otr
"'A (,ai a ?o.i4 da! to do r. V
ar iiit the rVh-- r ho '.aid
" At last, at !a.. I t jrot rr.?
off r.7 hands. Now ';
tr.y f.i. AOotr.-!- a on their t ' "
AVERICA'I DOCTOR l( RUSSIA r.a!rv th v...:.: a' iced.' I ". to e ar, A .T.er.'.ar..
!r. Arr.-r:- 'a r.'.x
I live Too Noity.
'
.'.at Arteri-ar- . rane tcj i trhrrn ho." 't'ftl tt.xtt fa ttfirf.Tig t, tha lur.'Ami.
"If l1 arv,r.a, b't aa ao 4if- -frr.t t wfcai r Aat.mad ;
j t him or. paraila at Uar.a. 7ia '
l h a!4, T rMr U v,j ttu.'u. Hut
7, fr.A !n v, me.f
d'frt A tfi ff. S'.rA;i-ft- tA - i
UU'Aj f,1 tf, n,.,,tJktji .vr't
tKf.n.Air ttM it ! vrft wM4 vt,'J
Eai tr.'.K like to tav?1
' Why, whafa the matter, BUI, 1
-- V.j father haa to ori aaf;1, ha.-d- . f !t"'- he a.d. U.-.dir.-g ttcugh't tou liked the jobrU- -. hai to r.-- X up -- ri ererv a d:"y of ra;er oc ; 'Oh, l'did at firtt, but this street'
log to aee that aii the OrV a.-- .if.en ' I a ri ' IVdus got so noisy I can't Bleep at wink atthere artcr.di.'.g to t.'.eir or." aaii M''arty." E:gvt K0W .littie Ciaire. j
,:r"j' , fn "'TfV' r.,r t;rs for n- ; The man who is away from bom.
"' "' f "s 4 '" otter
!
coat of the time dodges a lot of do-
-.
' fi frAUrw tni wlta youf rla If 7 onIi. Ar 701 corAlSK?" 5torrir
i I'M '"'
mestic trouble.
t.iA oat, 'y.j WAiirftir.f oathi' An5
after that It a a raoe to aee bo
voi4 hare h!a tayoTiet at wora frat.
The hrigaJier fir.lahed a gvd aetond.
7.e f.rat man eo a killed."
Keren day later fame the figM at
f;i Jfellea, tn whiob the Vloloriaa
IUf,m M ',rX 'f t fr(if.
r. t' rifcjf that H'i f.r,7
atirh i f h laV. M,r
vrta;ale the atta.icng j
party, (nr. Ui'tt Col'ael McCay ai j
UfA to he Inrolnerahle. 'Sil.eti
plooited hi olothlng right and left,
bet none Um':h4 fta akin, fieteen
hrtgl head'i'iarter and the firing J
'Mri'iUfir h vf,i rit ii i
tfillo'l h; l.rltlnli Alh,.,f(
ft lfl!i nnilitinf i,f tf,fi r i
1'intt'il7 t"n lul'l tiy fwirr f;if.
;,niitfi, rf, ffif,jr f,f itium hum lifi )
t. 0iii') uri'l 'l.f'.r.ri( t'i'it ;
f f,i fidlflr, fi1 ll'w1 to ')r!ft f'it
Willi fh ll'ln, l Mp
.)
I'.ti one dangero'ie pamge 0
7fi wide, Aa officer 1 rroaaed thl
apeoe they afforded the Torklah marha-me-
roooh the aie kind of prattle,
aa la enjoyel hy Cr;k bot In "run-n;n- g
man-- ' competition.
Officer after officer waa winged or
iriill aa he r;rod tbla apot Major
W, K. II. Ca, Colonel McCay a hrl-Kd- e
major waa already down wltb a
bullet through the cheat when hla
chief made hi flret crolng. A ma-
chine K'i" trareraed the poaltlon, even
comrriandlng ft buah which provided
the only piece of cover on the way.
A p!rloope which the brigadier car-
ried In hi left hand wa bit on top
t!rt, and then at the opposite end.
Finally the remaining portion waa
whloked out of bla hand, the concua-lo-
cnuing a uddcn numhne. Colo-
nel McCay got aeroaa aafely, however,
and covered the aarne ground four
time more during the afternoon.
Once ft bullet broke off abort what
remained of the stick, and the briga-
dier threw the other part away. A
olllr auhae'iuently picked It up ta
"DEAR MOTHER- :- A good thing to
send would be a package of Grape-Nut- s,
or something of that kind that is not
expensive or heavy and is of good food
value. Your son, WILL"
from a Canadian solditr at the battle front;
reprinted from the Renfrem (OnLJ Journal
foTrT h?8 eUredl Vvhercver ki8 dee3 e accompUshed. there a
material w5 minimum or?rri,des
rnaximum of vaJw-
- brain- - and body-buildin- g
In this respect no other food equals
workers kept themselves fit and m trim by eating Grape-Nut- s dry from the package.
mntSL6!l?tf 8UPPy a11 the brain'an(1 bone-buildin- g, nerve-an-d
wheat but also the rich nutriment of malted barley.
crisDndicini8 lty nourishment in compact form-alw- ay8 ready.,baked and packaged to keep indefinitely, anywhere.
Wherever time i, precious and sound nourishment vital you'll find Grape-Nut- s.
"There's a Reason"
Sold by Grocers everywhere.
WrVl'J lfik f;f til l:rltlm Khi, of
wr or ';f r.'im'ntr',
In U,t li,tm 1it,thrU, t''if
0 r '1 'if fti-- tolii wtil'h hntn fi
wnaliD'1 (,n flifclr utirn f,f lr-l-
An1 jrt f"f hf t f ir1itf of
nf fl4 mllll'ifi r1lidr in ilr,Uermntif t.M IHMn ff nMhltiK (' hnw
h'j'itil Iht 1iiir'rtl(n f.f fnw Imwl-- f
fi1 ft ftW fi'tlfftl utilj;, In
prq )mm wli(f Hrlllnh tmllfn iilitu)mri ,.n ft'tnk t.f drlfllfi f iiv
t IrmM r y ffllfiM, Ih r1(fi;n rt;ti
fi f ii tnntx or hirrrili fhr-rnitur- .
TUn fnlrmpnr, int f.ri ifflit f(l'l, irnllldl.U .ll'ifi f;f (li?
fir, f lildlm full f'1ll ffr MM'. tit th t((fli In r(irln tliw
K of tnl(i Ik dorm lr Imwlnrn,
whlfh im'inllr 'l In fnln. V lmvi
'i)Ht ft lftr flnft f tnn-t- n fi(J
flrlrium rirn('1 In thl word, width
N itm of flu? roNNori why Hb In nn
untr t floftr, flm .( out m
nlKlit, no ft to h In Milr work lug
rift rtiyllht, lhw hr flnh for
mltiM bf a Ion ropn nirot. hM b
twnn tho two truwlor, l'rn,iint Vtrry miln p, thny lift th"
mlrift, whlrb I tiHiiftlli' about a foot
and a half of two foot Mow th aur
It ) tin Mtiroftimon l hint to find
Italf rtomin atatloriMrjf rrilnmi broufht
to tlia aurfurft bf on ropi, Onm In
tffht a wallalrnod rlfla ahot aiplodM
tbimt. than lb frawlar procMl with
I Mr work until amrthar ihot la
'I hut witium Afiouli) he iliyciiin on
the Mlil)el'l la aoroeihlnt unuanal,
hut that an Aoiorlmn wooian phyai.
t:ln aboul'l volutii.ner br aerrlcea to
the Kimnlnn tne'lltal illvlnlon and ac-
tually airire at the front aa a fnedlrnl
aaiiliitarit to ft HlborlMn reKlrnent, la
aomalblnt ailraonllnary, Tbla Ainerl-ra-
womart doctor (name deleted by
eenaor), probably atlftrhed to the
Atunrlcan hoipllal at Cetrogrftd, baa
been wltb a Hlberlart reflment that
baa battled Ha way to the galea of( rarow, and baa accompanied the
regiment Into the Interior of
iliiMlft. N'jw that the raar of (lunula
baa taken aupreme command of the
Ituaalan armlna aba expecta that ber
feglmnt will aoon reauma the often-aire- ,
Mha la im bare on boraebacb,
a kcpxuke and tallaman.
Out of 4,000 odd m-- who went
Into battle behind Colonel MeCay, It
la believed that ,r.Q0 were put out of
action, In view of the tlgurea It
will be polbl- - to form aom opinion
a to the extraordinary good fortune
of the commander. The firing ceaaed
aa much aa It aver doea Juet now In
(Jalltpoll and under cover of darkneaa
Colonel McCay retired from tba firing
line to arrange for food and water to
be aerit forward. Tbla waa at two
o'clock. The man who had been an
01 pound targot rii day for the beat
Nbota of the aultan'i army waa bit
M (bey could not aea hi in.
SAN JON, NEW MEXICO. SENTINEL
WATER USED Br MANY CROPS
- DO YOU riHEDWAS r.llSERADLE
COULDIl'T STAKD
Testifies She Was Restored
to Health by Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound.
Lackawanna, N.Y.- -" After my first
child was born I felt very miserable and
No Cause for Alarm,
A young preacher who "a t r.ij'.t'
at a clergy house was in the hut.lt of
retiring to his room for nn hour or
more each day to practice pulpit ora-
tory. At such times he filled the house
with sounds of fervor and pathos and
emptied It of almost everything clue.
A well-know- blnhop happened to hi
visiting a friend In this house one day
when the budding orator was holding
forth.
"(iraclous met" exclaimed the
bishop, starting up In assumed terror,
"pray what might that be?"
"frMt down, bishop," his friend re-
plied. "That's only young D prac-
ticing what he preaches."
Whsrs It Was Appropriate.
!.frl Kltchfnir, It Is said, Is very
pleased with the result of the present
teriipnrance move.
"We are all temperate now," said
his lordship
"To Ki t drunk Is an unheard of thing
among gentk'mon. If a gentleman
aver gets drunk nowaday ho has, you
may ho sure, a remarkablo excuse to
Cff'-r.- " To llluHtrate his point
Kitchener told this story:
A major, after a fancy dress ball at
Simla, came home drunk and his
shocked wife said to him:
"Aren't you ashamed to return from
the ball In that condition?"
"Don't blame me, my dear," said the
major; "you must remember that the
character I assumed was that of a
sponge."
Rome office holders get up and howl
about the burden of holding a political
ofllce, but never think of resigning.
For nail In the foot use Hanford's
Balsam. Adv.
Maids of honor are those who do
not try to flirt with the bridegroom.
Few men are able to appreciate get-
ting the short end of a Joke.
Hard to Tell.
Cibbs I tell you, no man can fool
my wife.
Dibbs Then how did you get her?
Cool a burn with Hanford's Balsam.
Adr.
Life is tiresome enough without vis-
iting your relatives.
How to aetthemost
Tho Central omytt
Wlm fm final thia kbol ea a roll W AiaaallRoofina il la luarantoad by II mtht who
knows bow well M la maaV Y oar own laialdalr will 111 you all about UtaraaaaaattiUia
thai ataada baaiao our laaraataa aa
Certain-tee- m
Roofing
The inaranti of 5. 10 or H jenrs for 1,2 or J
ply Ctrtam-lrr- t I. burled by Ihe large!
Roofiiganil Iluililiiis Paper MHli in the world.
This ror'fini hus given pellit wrvlr on all
cIiikkm of buihlinaa for yenri and year II
cfwt less and gives a better service Ihmi metal
roofing, wood hlnirlM,and mnny other type
of ronnnir. Cmrtain-lmn- l Roof all over the
country are outliving the period of the guar
antee.
All Ctrtain.ifJ products are reasonable In
price. Ask yiur dealer. .
General Roofing Mannfactaruf Co.
World larant mamrnTm or bowMd Huildinu fntier
Nr T.rt Cfty Ckieara fWUIUa St.
fwri III Ill fiaii COAttala HMOtoa Luna nuaaat 31 oan
;ee
Pessimism.
"There's something In this world
besides money."
"Yes," snid the cynic; "there's the
poorhouse."
The way of a wise man Is to let a
woman have her own way.
BfWB
virom avoxma or co.
Alfalfa. When Once Started, Can
Withstand Almost Any Degree of
Drought for Long Periods.
Drought rr'FlKtance In rrops Uw tint
swin to be no much a matter of using
a small amount of water as of ability
to go artcf water In the soil or to wait
until niolnture comes. This conclusion
may w drawn from Investigations be-In-
made by the United States depart- -
meut of agriculture In Colorado, to
the water requirements of
different kinds of plants.
Alfa'a is generally onHllered a
very drought reslstunt crop; when
once started It can withstand almoxt
any degree of drought for Ions periods.
Hut to produce the same quantity of
dry matter alfalfa requires nore than
twice as much water as does com.
Alfalfa requires 831 pounds of wator
for each pound of dry matter It pro-
duces. On the other hand, corn, which
Is not considered very drought-resistan- t,
requires only 3G8 founds of
water to produce a pound of dry mat-
ter.
All of the leguminous rrops, includ-
ing peas, beans, vetches, alfalfa, sweet
clover, and other clovers, require large
amounts of water In proportion to the
dry matter they produce. Some of the
most common weeds, such as tumble
weeds, purslane and Russian thistles,
require a very small amount of water
In proportion to dry matter. The
cereal crops come betwen the legumes
and the weeds named. 'Wheat uses
613 pounds of water for each pound
of dry matter, and oats uses 697
pounds. Buffalo grass Is one of the
most economical of all plants In Its
use of water; It requires only 308
pounds of water to produce a pound of
dry matter.
In the Colorado experiments It was
necessary to protect the plants from
birds, winds and hailstorms by means
of wire-covere- inclosures. The screen
reduced solar radiation to about K0
per cent of the normal. Under the
conditions of the experiment the av
erage amount of water required to
produce one pound of dry matter with
each kind of plant was as follows:
Millet, 319 pounds; sorghum, 322
pounds; corn, 368 pounds; wheat. 513
pounds; barley, 634 pounds; buck
wheat, 678 pounds; oats, 697 pounds;
rye, 685 pounds; flax, 905 pounds; soy
beans, 744 pounds; sweet clover, 770
pounds; vetches, 794 pounds; clovers,
797 pounds, and alfalfa, 831 pounds.
TO CULTIVATE SUDAN GRASS
Good Stirring of Soil After First Crop
Is Removed Will Grestly Help
Plants In Starting.
(By R E. KAHPER. Oklahoma Experi-
ment Station.)
"Would like to know If It Is advls
able or necessary to cultivate after
cutting first crop of sudan grass for
seed." M. B.. Bliss. Okla.
Sudan grass should be cultivated as
soon as possible after the first crop of
hay is removed. A good stirring of the
soli at this time will be a great help
to the plants in making a good, strong
start toward the second crop. If the
ground has been kept clean and free
from weeds during the early part of
the growth of the first crop It will
not be necessary to cultivate frequent
ly during the growth of the second
crop. Just enough cultivation to
maintain the desired soil mulch will
be needed in this case. By the time
the first crop has matured the plants
have stooled and spread out In the
row to such an extent that It makes
any cultivation a much less tedloua
operation for the second crop than It
the case with the young plants during
the early growth of the first crop.
Since the first crop Is to be allowed to
stand for seed purposes the growing
period of the second crop will be
shortened several weeks at best, and
good cultivation will help considerably
toward increasing the yield of the sec
ond cutting.
MOISTURE CAPACITY OF SOIL
Improved by Application of Manur- e-
Also Cheapest Means of Return-
ing Vegetable Matter.
The application of manure Is th
cheapest means of returning organic
or vegetable matter to the soil and th
maintenance of a good supply of do
caying organic matter Is the first and
most important step In the' mainte
nance of the productive capacity ol
the soil. It gives the soli better tilth
Increases the availability of the mln
eral elements of plant food and Im
proves the water-holdin- capacity ol
the soil, In addition to being a source
of nitrogen as a plant food. North
Dakota Experiment Station.
Protect Against Cholera.
The only means of protecting tin
hog against cholera is by Inoculation
with hog cholera serum, or with hog
cholera serum and virus.
The serum alone confers an Im
munity lasting from six to eight weeks,
while the double treatment (Inocula
tion of the hog on one side with
serum and on the other side with
virus) shows a lasting or permanent
immunity to hog cholera.
Retain Moisture In Soil.
The moisture that falls from the sky
is likely to be sucked up again unlesi
prevented. Frequent, shallow cultiva
tion means that It will be retained In
the soil.
Establishing Alfalfa.
The sowing of alfalfa In wide rows
and giving cultivation between the
rows has proved to be the most cer-
tain way of establishing this great
crop In all the different areas.
HEtP
FOR THE APPETITE
FOR THE DIGESTION
FOR THE LAZY LIVER
FOR CLOGGED BOWELS
TEY
IIOSTETTER'S
STOMACH
BITTERS
It is a tonic, appetizer and stom-
ach remedy of well known merit
-
GET THE GENUINE
-
Marriage and Mathematlca.
"Yes," said the old mathematician,
with a gleam in his eyes. "I've always
looked at it that way. Marriage is ad-
dition; when the little ones come It's
multiplication; when dissension looms
up to cloud the horizon of their happi-
ness it's division, and when the final
parting comes it's subtraction!"
"And how about divorce?" asked the
listener.
"Ob, that would come under the de-
nomination of fractions!"
CURED OF BRIGHT'S DISEASE.
Mrs. A. I Crawford, Medfleld.
Mass., writes: "Oodd'a Kidney Pills
cured me of Bright'! Disease, and I
am healthy and strong to-da- y and
have been blessed
with good health ever
since my cure. When
the doctors pronoun-
ced my case Bright's
Disease I was in such
a serious condition
that they could not
do anything for me.
I kept getting worse. My limbs from
my ankles to my knees swelled and
my eyes were so swollen that I
couldn't see. As a last hope I thought
I would give Dodd'i Kidney Pills a
trial. I gradually Improved and kept
on taking them and they cured me
thoroughly."
Dodd's Kidney Pills, 50c per box at
your dealer or Dodd's Medicine Co.,
Buffalo, N. Y. Dodd's Dyspepsia Tab-
lets for Indigestion hare been proved.
60c per box. Adr.
Pitiless.
"Some men have no hearts," said
the tramp. "I've een that
feller I am so dead broke that I have
to sleep outdoors."
"Didn't that fetch him?" asked the
other.
"N'aw. He tol' me he was the
same thing, and had to pay the doctor
for tellln' him to do it." Christian
Register.
' ONLY A FEW PIMPLES
But Many More May Come If You
Neglect Them. Try Cuticura Free.
Cutlcura Soap and Ointment are
most effective in clearing the skin of
pimples, blackheads, redness, rough
ness, itching and irritation as well as
freeing the scalp of dandruff, dryness
and Itching, besides satisfying every
want of the toilet and nursery.
Sample each free by mail with Book,
Address postcard, Cutlcura, Dept. Y,
Boston. Sold everywhere. Adv.
Exposed.
"And you say you can't imagine how
you get your attack of hay fever?"
"Can't account for It nohow, doc
but, Bay, come to think, I did run a
risk. I sat next to a girl In a car
who carried a copy of 'When Knight
hood Was In Flower,' and I suppose I
got a sniff of the pollen."
Imoortant to Mothers
Examine carefully every bottle Of
CASTORIA, a safe and sure remedy tor
Infants and children, and see that it
Signature of UutAyZ&ttfa
In Use For Over 30 Yean.
Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoria
One Danger.
Optimist The world owes me a liv
ing.
Pessimist Look out that it doesn't
declare a moratorium. Judge.
Treatment of Sores.
Apply Hanford's Balsam lightly and
you should Ond tbat.gradually the sore
will diminish in size. The older the
tase the longer it will take, but it will
help the hard cases, after other rem-
edies fall. Adr.
The one thing the average girl can't
understand about every man is why he
doesn't fall in love with her.
Luck is blamed for a lot of misfor
tune of which it Is innocent.
Patience abused becomes fury.
niuh of those
imw r."I could not stand on
my feet My sister-in-la- w
wished me to
try Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's
Vegetable
Compound and my
nerves became firm,
Ilijl'IfCJ"" ' appetite good, step
elastic, and I lost
that weak, tired
feeling. That was
six years ago and I
have had three fine
healthy children since. For female trou
bles I always take Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound and it works like
charm. I do all my own work. Mrs,
A. F. Kreamer, 1574 Electric Avenue,
Lackawanna, N. Y.
The success of Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound, made from roots
and herbs, is unparalleled. It may be
used with perfect confidence by women
who suffer from displacements, inflam- -
mation.ulceration, tumors, irregularities,
periodic pains, backache, bearing-dow- n
feehng.flatulency, indigestion, dizziness,
or nervous prostration. Lydia E. Pink'
ham's Vegetable Compound is the stan
dard remedy for female ills.
Women who suffer from those dis-
tressing ilia peculiar to their sex should
be convinced of the ability of Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound to re-
store their health by the many genuine
and truthful testimonials we are con
stantly publishing in the newspapers.
If yon want special advice writs to
Lydia E. Plnkham Medicine Co, (conf-
idential) Lynn, Mass. Your letter will
be opened, read and answered by a
woman and held in strict confidence.
To cur costlvenaaa tha medicine matt be
(nort than purgative) It muit contain tonic,
alterative and cathartic pro pert lee.
Tuffs fills
poeaeea theao qualities, and speedily reetoro
to the bowel tneir natural pennanic wuvn.
ao aacntlal to regularity.
The Proper Weapon.
"I'd like to drive that old miser to
terms."
"Then why not use a screwdriver?
To Drive Out Malaria
And Build Up The System
Take the Old Standard GROVE'S
TASTELESS chill TONIC. You know
what vou are taking, as the formula it
printed on every label, showing it is
Quinine and Iron in a tasteless form. I he
Quinine drives out malaria, the Iron
builds np the system. ;jo cents. Adv
. Occasionally a little sin grows up,
weds and raises a big family.
For genuine comfort and lasting pleas-us- e
use Red Cross Bsll Blue on wash day.
All good grocers. Adv.
Precaution is better than repent
ance.
Feel All Used Up?
Does your back ache constantly? Do
you have sharp twinges when stooping
or lifting? Do you feel all used up-
as if you could just go no further?
Kidney weakness brings great discom-
fort. What with backache, headache,
dizziness and urinary disturbances it is
no wonder one feels all used up.
Doan's Kidney Pills have cured thou-
sands of Just such cases. It's the best
recommended special kidney remedy.
An Oklahoma Case
'Xrnrfi Pfctw Mrs. Robert Web-
ster,XUf
a istory. w i 1140 W. FirstU. SMlhnma fill!Ol., vivinuuiiin ' J rOkla., saVs: "My
kidneys were dis-
ordered by poor
drinking; water and
they acted irregu-- 1
a r ly. I suffered
Intensely from diz-
zy spells and head-
aches and little
puffy saca appear-
ed beneath my
eyes. I had nerv-
ous spells, also. On
a relative's advice, I used Doan's
Kidney PlUa and three boxes fixed me
up In good shape."
Got Doan's at Any Store, BOe a Boa
DOAN'S KPAV
FOSTER-MILBUR- CO BUFFALO N. V.
DISHES, JEWELRY,
SILVERWARE, ETC.
FREE
for wrappers and coupons from -
COTTON BOLL--Whi- le
KING NSPHTtf 5 "Yellow
Famous hard water laundry soaps and
WATER LILY
The delicately scented toilet and bath
soap. These soaps are made in Okla-
homa especially for hard waters.
Makes wash-da-y easier saves the
clothes, but knocks the dirt
We share profits with you. Send for
big premium catalogue now.
PRODUCTS MANUFACTURING CO.
OKLAHOMA CITY OKUHOM
W, N. U, Oklahoma City, No. 40-19-
First, get a coffee that has been thoroughly aged when green.
Proper aging changes the raw, strong taste of the bean to a mellow,
rich flavor.
Next, it must be roasted by experts under perfect conditions.
Skillful roasting brings out the full delicacy of the natural flavor.
Unskillful roasting spoils the flavor and causes a heavy and waste-
ful loss in weight.
Finally, coffee must be packed in a way that will keep it fresh,
and protect it from outside odors and from moisture.
In Arbuckles' Coffeje you get all these advantages. You get a
coffee thoroughly aged when green, skillfully and uniformly roasted;
then guarded from moisture and odors in special, sanitary, sealed
packages.
If you haven't used Arbuckles Coffee lately, do so now. See
what big value you get how the delicious flavor will please and
satisfy. Get a package today.
you str
Isn't It So.
"What in the world made you marry
him so long as you don't love him?"
"Oh, that Is the easiest way I know
of to get rid of a man."
Time magnifies our good deeds and
diminishes most of our naughty ones.
10c Worth of
'flu's is the signature
Better
tfuutCver
it 0 A
Saffron Beam.
"I fear that you are Inclined to look
on your fellow man with a jaundiced
eye," remarked the altruist.
"It isn't my fault," said the pessi-
mist. "My fellow man shows on an
average such a broad yellow streak
that the reflection has affected my
vision."
Happy in the home where Rod Croas
Ball Blue i used. Sure to please. All
grocers. Adv.
The brakemen often follow Instruc-
tions too closely. Some men should
be permitted to forget their "pack-
ages."
After all, the chief difference be
tween men and roosters Is that men
do their crowing during the day.
Pain in the side? Rub on and rub
la Hanford's Balsam thoroughly. Adr.
-
Fame is a bubble, but it Is Just as
well to allow someone else to blow
yours for you. w;
ugly, grizzly, gray hairs. Uaa LA
Will Clear $1.00 Worth of Land
Get rid of the stumps and grow
big crops on cleared land. Nowi. tru rim, tn 11 n vour farm
while products bring high prices. Blasting ta
quickest, cheapest and easiest with Low Freez-
ing Du Pont Explosives. They work in cold
weather.
Writ for Free Handbook of Exptovott No. $9F,
and nam of nartt doaltr.
DU PONT POWDER COMPANY
WILMINGTON DELAWARE
CREOLE" HAIR omtliua. PRICE, 91,00. retail.
jOTr, tmxr tisxea iCKTitivb
Dr. W. LEUINO. 341
I, llHW, t Ik peat at Ma Ja PaACTica Limited t
Xew litsiM ute Ml f CMfPM 4 Eye, Ear, Note & Tteatfiat S, 11'
woreaberg
Office, fisst
lioteU
stairway east of the JACK FROSTSubieriptioA on doiaai pt yeni. Tvcumcakt. Niw Max,
Adverttaiag ratal ftrftia ra Ap
I. T. White, awroaaad manacir
ROYAL A. PRENTICE
Attorney at Law
Office neat to Laad Office.
Tueumcari, New Mexico.
A.F. Whit Poiiima
County Officers
JSSE T, WHITE
U. S. Commissioner.
Sherifl- -J. F, Ward,
Probate Cleric D. J. Finegaa.
Treasure! Lee G. Pearson.
Probate Judge J. E. Catltp.
Assessor J. L. Briscoe.
San Jon, New Mexico.
Is nor? fcnccExins at the door, Are you Beady to
receive bitn? Oetter look at oar linen ot Blankets,
mcdecycar9 Shoes, Clothing Mats, Gating, and Can
(ten ITalaniiels, YaVool Hbrem Goods, Ginghams, ete.
V7c ar now showing the biggest line of Canton
Flannel Gloves ever shown in the city, all sizes and
Colors
Try a ton oi our Willow Lump Coal
and be surprised at the difference.
The W. O. W, meets each secSuperiotenAeat of Schoois Mr.
ond and fonrtb Saturday. Visitng
9everigns welcomed.
a
1J. A. Atkins, C.C
C. L. Owen, Clerk.
E.Pk1c.
Surveyor W. L. Traylor.
.
COMMISSIONERS
First District W. B. Rector.
Second District Fred Wahher.
Third District T. C. Collms.
PHYSICIANS HOSPITAL
(PBITATS
Herring Building
TUCUMCARI, NEW MEX.ft. C Mundell, Justice of Peaoe.
L,. C. Mare?n Constable.
ffegirter R. P. Donoheo,
tteceivei Felipe Saacbae y Baca.
AH surgical and medicat caees re
ceived,1 except contagious diseases. fancy Groceries, are ourCompetent nurses in attendance Staple and
Specialty.day and night. 0Dr. tt.F. Herring-D- r. A. D. Catterson130 Residence Phone -- 99
HOSPITAL PHONE 100
Buy Here and get VaJuabk Premiums.
1
EUt. HOTEL
3W RANCH ROUNDUPS.
FeeJ cutting is the order of the
day in this neighborhood now.
John Cresap is .running two
wagons in bis fields of matre
making the heads fly.
Bill Martin is beading maize oa
A is homestead ibis week.
Dan Winans and Cla Fence
Young tave been doing a little
jrailroai work this week.
A large extra gang of mm are
located at the oil spur raising and
tbalasting the track.
Lew Winans bought a bunch of
calves of Lercy Freeman last
aeek.
STEAM HEAT AND BATH
CLEAN COMFORTABLE PLACE
COME and SEE US.
Rates 50 tt 35-ct- s. Rooms by week or
month
J. D. Loveiady. Prop
TuoumoanL. New Mex.
SAN JON MERCANTILE COMPANY1
Messe C White. NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION
015054
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
015432
Department of the Interior U. S,
Land Office at Tncumcari, N. M.Department
of the Interior, UnitedMotor Public
States Land Office at Tuctraitsarl,
Sciptember, 13, 1915.Guy Pne returned from Kaa-- New Mexico, September 14,, M .Notice is hereby given that Hopaer Notice is hereby given that JuMusSentinel
building.
San Jon,
New Mex.as last week where he has been T. Jordan, of Sao. Jon.N. Mexico,-who- ,
at work. , . .
3. Trlckey, of Grady, N. M.,,wbo, on
August' 19, 1912, Taade " ilomesteaS
Entry, No. 016432, for SNEl-- 4 and
NSEl-4- , Section. 23, Township 7N.
Range 34E. n. M. P. Meridian, has
J. T. Crawford made a Juisinesa. T & M TIME TABLE.
trip to the county seat last w eek.
on Feb. 6,1912, made Enlarg-s- Home-
stead Entry No 015054 for NHTK1-4- ,
4, and NW1-- 4, Section 14,
snd SW1-4SE1-- Section 11
Township 9 North, Eange 33 E.
N. M. P.Meiidlan, has illod notice
f intention to wake final three year
til a4 wfi Iaa rf IntanflAn 4a melra flnol'Daily.
No. 41, Passenger West 7:20 imAdriaa Lucas pulled
ff a big
three year Proof, to establish claim
to the land above described, beforecandy breaking and party last No. 43, Passenger East 5:15 a.m.,'
Jeise T. White, U. S. Commissioner,Daily except Sunday. v
No. 9.1, Local Frt.West 9:10 f.m at San Jon n. m. on the Mb day of
Proof, to establish claim to the land
abfrve described, before Jeme T. White
rj.t. Commissioner at San Jon, New
Mexko an .the 19th day of October,
October, 1915. 5 , -Fiu. 92, L.ocai rrt. .ast :5o a.m. Claimant names as witnesses:
O.R. DENTON, Agenh Robert N. Lybrand, William T. Stan- -
--week. There was a large
crowd present and all bad a good
time. "Luck to you, Adrian."
Pearl Winans is working for
Price Cresap this week.
Garrett Jenkins was out in the
tiad lands buying up calves tbi s
week.
r;( vv- - a HMiwMMh imbwiv ar v tjrield, John F. Smitlnon, and ClydemmMETHODIST CHURCH
DIRECTORY 1
Claimant names as witnesses:
1. L. Ilarless, John V. Carter, L. J.
Hilton, Joe Champion all of San Jon,
New Mexico, ... i
K. P. Donohoo, RcgiKter.
You can hare a beautiful St trek piano in your cm home for 90 f-- en triftla
L. Stanfleld all of Grady, N. M.
R. P. Donohoo, Register.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
014S6A
Department of the IntericT U. S. Land
without pr.yir.f tny thins : advacce. All we ac.k is that vou will rtav udcb. u.ie
Preaching oa the Ftrct andBad Land Scribe.
ami tct this piano for dO days. If, at thc'rnd cf that t:m, you do not find it the
liigliwt grade, sweetest tnned and I'nett piano in fvry way, that you have t.verten for thi u.oiiey, you aro at perfect liberty to send it back, an J wwill in that
event, pay the (might both vays. This Starck Piaso must trake gvnl rviih you,
01 iner i no ai.
Third Sunday, moioin and eve-
ning, by the pastor.
In connection with the morning
sarvice on the First Sundays will
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
013873 0151 2
Dtpsrtment of the Interior, TJ. S. Land
Offlo at Tuemeri, New Mexico
September, 15 i91S.
Notice is hereby given that John
T. Kewhard, of Bard, New Mexico,
Save $150.00 or Mora
W Mp iMrcet to y'i tnnn i.r fcctonr, atprWn thit mv- - )u't mntirt. 1 1fl.n0 In tax
catt oi yiir biTw. 'inot to himi.hin bcttrr piano 'for t.t lujmy thu yt nn
wir ulmO.i'M. Voh - 'hoI ott laMnliot')! m.fi ts'il iMtliti L'i grai
piano.
be-th- e Communion of the Lord's
Supper and a collection for the
Ycu ptf na cn)i dwa. hit t? to ftyi(4 trial, yna ng twgln (ajmitm OS 1M W-Dt- ,
DUleat emi rrer rjggcjtfd by a p'ttic
urnifacurr. Tiice torma are ammo; toj!t ywt tonvau'tucD, aid ywi can buy a j!mofor i;t bis., witfecut niutaf tbr mtty.
SOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
015097
Departement of the interior, IT, S
Land Office at Tucumoarl, N. M.
October tth, 1&15.
Notice is hereby given that William
R. Gann, of Cameron, Nw Mexico,
who, on March 2fl, 1812, made Enlarg-
ed Homestead Entry, ho, 015097, ler
KSWi-4- , Lots 12, 13, 14. WtfSEl-4- ,
poor.
Ou the Third Sunday at either Startk ?Jaye?fiar4
Btrr: Ph:iT F'iar.ci v rkl.
lutitJ, and ttny tt esrraf.
Yot wf!I t UtttKat vfcJi
. 2nd Kajod Bargaicn
yft hvt oituorlr on kir.il a
taijw numiifr of tnd-hm- jiancf
25-Ye- ar Guarantee
Emy Slarok KE! U rnf
Mntood tor to yrart. This
(Tiurnnte ba buck o( It tkr
rrputitioa cf in
rasponiiblv pli p bmte.It nht It tyi.
r,t mi .toii'ItrU n:iot i$r.r.n hi
Office st Tueumcari, New Mexico
September 15, 1915.
Notice is hereby given that Garrett
Jenkins, for the heirs of Maggie A
Jenkins, deceased, of itevuelto, X.
M., who, on April. 7, 1911, made Origi-
nal Homestead Entry, No. 014306, for
StfNEMand NtfSEl-4- , Section 12.
Township UN. Range 33E. N. M. P.
Meridian, has filed notloe of inten-
tion to make final three year proof,
to establish claim to the land utme
described, before Jesse T. White, U.
S. Commissioner, at Sun Jon, New
Mexico, on the 25th day of October,
191. '
Claimant names M wituesseK:
Lee Shlplet, of Anniaton, N.
Thomas M. Abbott and Thomas L.
Carden, of Revaelto, N. M., and Jere-
miah D. Richardson, of Sun Jon, New
Mexico.
R. P. Donohoo, Register.
tmf:m of 'jemt nnfij!l fand SEI-4SBI-- 4, See. 6, Township 8s
Range 36E, N. M. P. Meridian, has fil-
ed notice of intention to make tinal
'mr.'inrfld, aga f KSOa Vis.
enir rtry jttas.Frtc Maiic Lessons
service you will place in the small
envelope what offering ycut re
making monthly far the pastor's
salary.
Prayer weeting" each Wednes-
day night.
Sunday School everv Sunday
mowing at Ten clock.
Z. T. McDaniel, Supt.
who, on ,Oct. 22, 1910, madeOrit;. Hd.
Entry, no. 013873 for SKi, and on
March 13, 1912,made Addllld. E., No.
015126 for the SWi Section 17, Town-
ship UN, Range 35E.N.M.P. Meridian,
has filed notice of intention to make
final three year Proof, to establish
claim to the land above described, be-
fore Jesse T. White, U.S. Commis-
sioner, at San Jon, New Mexico! on
'
the 2th day of October, 1945.
Claimant names as witness
Thomas Home, Fred U&vklns. both
of Bard, N. M., Mark Guar, CUrlry
Welden, of San Jon, New Mexico.
R. P. DoboIkh), RegiDtr.
Ca!a!e$i! freethree rear proof, to establish claim
Knabe 13P0
Etehjy M.COXmeiDCu
Fiiuball 8JC1
Starrk 19J.C0
Srul tor mi lt"!t axcnil-bac- d
hrta!n ti.it. (
Sai 9dav far f:t irrl'tlMiy i:iuacrai 'o'tr.- -
To werr piirciifer M Surt't
ritiiui, wd g'.t" tmt 50 tuiitto
l(cn, la r.n-- ut !h iiffi
koown iHiaah In C'hicr.io.
Vuu lk tlino Imihimii In your
icx-- wmcli rivm yo:i tan .
amount ot Impoftar.t piam '.
own Dome, Ijy null
PA. STARCK PIANO CO., iii Starck BmMna. Cht l
to the laad above described, before
J, C. Trlckev, O. S. Commissioner,
at Grady, New Mexico, on the 16th
lay of November lftl.
Claimant oobms as wftnesses:
Sherman Moss a,nd Willla-- E.
Wright both of Bcttevlew, N. M.
.Tarawa Patterson and Arthur R
Brook butli of Cameron, N. M.
' E. P. Donohoo, Register.
MOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
016547
Department of the Interior, U. S.
Land office at Tueumcari, N. M,
September 14, 1915. -
Notice is hereby given that Talitha
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
045219
Department of the interior V. 'S
Land Office at Tueumcari. N. M.
September 15, W-15-.
NOTiCE FOR PUBLICATION
.
013201)
NOTICE FOK FCBUCAnOS- -
015673 010203
Department of the Interior IT. 'S.
Land Office at Tueumcari, v, M.
October 7th 1915,
u.Department of the InteriorLand Office at Tueumcari. J. Moss of Grady, New Mexico, whoNotice Is hoTrrby given that Jh
Notice 1 hereby given that Wffl- -
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
015596
Department of the Interior U. 8. Land'
Office at Tueumcari, New Mexico
September 15, 1915.
Notloe is hereby given that Jessie
A. Whittle, of Porter, New Mex-
ico, who, on October 7, 1912, made
Enlarged Hd. Entry No, 015596 for
SWi Sec. 30, and NWt4 Section 31,
Township 12N, Range 85E, N. M. P.
Meridian, has Bled notice of inten-
tion to. make lnal three year Proof,
to establish claim to the land adove
described, before Jesse T. White, U.
S. Commissioner, at San Jon, New
B. Gates, of Bard, v. v., who.oo
AprH 18. 'hH2, made Additional Home
stead Kntry No. 016219, for North- -
en September, 29 1912, made Enlarged
Homestead Entry No. 015547 for
SWM Section 17, an the SEl-- 4
Section 15, Tow-nsLli- 7M, fange
34E, N. M. P; Meridian has-file-
notice of intention to make final
three year Proof, to establish
claim to the land above described, be
fore J. C. Trlckey, U.S. Commission-
er at Grady,' New Mexico, on the
22nd day of October, 10 1C.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Fred. Wilihoit, Robert N. Lybrand,
John F. Smithson, William T, Stan-fiel- d
all of tirady, Now Mexico..
wesbftf Sec. 7 Township ilN Range
35E, S. M. P. Meridian, has AM no.
tic of Intention 40 make final Three
Year Proof, toestahUsb claim to the
land above described, before Jesse
T, White, rj. S, CommJRslonw:, at
San Job, New Mexico, 011 the 2nd
day of November, 1&15.
(Jalmant names as witnesses:.
September 16, 1915. I
Notice is hereby given that Gar-
rett Jenkins, for the heirs of Yeli
Jenkns. deceased, of Revuelto, New
Mexico, who, on February 8, 1011,
made Additional ITotaeKtead Entry,
N0.l)K120for NW1-4SW1-- 4, NW1-4- ,
and NWiNEU-- i, Section 7, Township
11N. Range 84E. N. M. P. Meridian, has
filed notice of Intention to make final
three year Proof, to establish claim
to the land-- above deseribed, before
Jesse T. White, U. 8. Commls-slone- r
at San Jon. N. M. on the 25th day of
October, 1915.
Claimant names as witnesses
Lee Soviet, of Anniston, N. M.,
Thomas M. Abbott and. Thomas L.
Carden, of Ravuelto, "n. M., and
Jeremiah Ot Richardson, of Sao Jon,
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
015434
Deqartaunt of the Interior, U. S.
Land OuToe at TucumcATl, New Mex-
ico October, 7, 1915.
jfotke is hereby given that Persi-fo- r
F. Hemphill, of San .Ten, N. M.,
who on August 14, 1912, made Enlarg-
ed Homestead Entry, No. 015439-- , for
and NJiSEi, Section 35, Town-- ,
W11 S, Range 34 E., . M. P. Mer- -
tdian, has tiled notice of intention to
make taal three year Proof, to
clal to the land above de-
scribe, before 7esse T, ITlilte, U. 8.
ComsBtsrtener, at San Jon, N, M., on
' the ICti'dttj of November, 1915.
Clatafcal names aa witnesses:
Fred 8. Bhumons, Jesse W. Caster,
Cutanea a Annatrong, Charley E.
ITelde Waaaoa A. Dartlea, ail of
M.
"
' APDoattwaRailattt,
Mexico, on the 1st dajr ot November.
Ial5.
lam N. Chapman, ot San Jon, New
Mealco, who, on Kovember 12, 1912,
made Grhj'l. ITd. Entry No. 015073 for
NSEl-4o- d SE1-4SE1-- 4, Sec: 26 and
NE1-4NE1-- 4, Section 35, and Add'!.
Entry No. 0203, made June- 10, I9I3;
fpr the tlhA-i-, Section 26, Townslilp
10 NjRarigc 33. E, n. M. p, Meridian
baa filed notleeof intention to make
final three year Proof, to establish
claim to the land above described,
before Jesse T. White, U. S. Commis-
sioner, at San Jon, New Mexico, on
the 1Kb day of November,. 1915.
' Claimant name as witnesses:
Charley L. Wooten, John V. Carter
John B. Jack, and Jeremiah Martin,
all oifian Jon N. M.
Donohoo ficjrlstjr
Claimant names as witnesses:
Lee Jackson, Clold D. Wright, of J.A.Davis, Jim J. Sanderson, and- -
Pertet, N. M. Richard L fienge of
Sao Jon, N. M. and Sam D. Roberta,
Philip Koeneke, of Porter, N. M.,
'and Richard L. Beoge, of San Jon,
N.M.
RP. Donohoo, Register,
B. P. Dunohoo, Register,of Bard, N. M.
R. P. Donohoo, Register Read over earefully your Final
Proof Notices, published in this
paper, and any mistakes fpund re
Old newspapers; (or sale at. this
office aoc par jiwodw.New Mexico.SMhsfily tor Sf Btinflf port to us.
